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CHORAL 
CONCERT 
Concert Choir 
Men's Glee Club 
Madrigal Singers 
Dr. James Major, Conductor 
I The twenty-eighth program of the 1997-98 season 
I 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Sunday Afternoon 
November 2, 1997 
3:00p.m. 
PROGRAM 
Madrigal Singers 
All Ye Who Music Love 
TI1e Eyes Of All Wait Upon TI1ee 
Sing We At Pleasure 
Flower Of Beauty 
TI1e Rain 
from Snow 
A Chubby Miss 
Past Three O'Oock 
A Virgin Unspotted 
Beams Of Gentle Light (A Song for Hanukah) 
You Stole My Love 
Drink Up, Dear Guests (Wohlauf, ihr lieben Giiste) 
Dindirin, Dinclirin 
A Little White Hen (Ein Hennlien Weiss) 
Quick! We Have But A Second 
Baldassare Donato 
(1548-1603) 
I 
Jean Berger 
(born 1911 ) 
Stephen Paulus I 
(born 1949) 
John-cJements I 
(born I 910) 
Daniel Hellden 
TomFettke I 
Edwin Fissinger ,1 (1920-1990) 
William Billings 
( 1746- I 800) 
Robert Evans Holmes I 
Walter MacFarren 
(1826-1905) I 
Thomas Sartorius 
( 16th Century) 
Anonymous I 
( I 6th Century) 
Antonio Scande.llo I 
(1517-1580) 
arr. Otarles Villiers Stanford 
(1852-1924) I 
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Men's Glee Club 
J runes Major 
Conductor 
Shawn Degenhart 
Accompanist and Assistant Conductor 
First Tenor 
Jonathan Beer 
Nathan Edwards 
Jeff Malter 
Joel Matter 
Jeremy Painter 
John Sierakowski 
Mike Strand 
Second Tenor 
Steve Bayer 
David Bennett 
Jon Dann 
Bryan Kendall 
Brian Lareau 
Joshua Masterman 
Gabriel Myers 
Mike Williams 
Madrigal Singers 
·Baritone 
AJ Gomez 
Aaron Gradberg 
Mark Greer 
Daniel Herzing 
Joshua Hess 
Patrick Ilill 
Randy Huberm an 
Andrew Jensen 
Gariy Livshits 
Brian Weidner 
Bass 
Benjamin Cubbcrly 
Daiin Ganci 
Scott Grobstein 
Rick Kincanon 
Jeff Klinker 
Allen Legulki 
Shawn Neely 
Dave Wilto n 
Shawn Degenhart, Samantha Hammer 
Assistant Conductors 
Nathan Edwards 
Administrative Assistant 
Soprano 
Stephanie Gray 
Amy Turner 
Amanda Vick 
Kristin White 
Tenor 
Nathan Edwards 
Dominic Just 
Scott Noonan 
Jeremy Painter 
A/Jo 
Mary Bulley 
Samantha Hammer 
Christine Shallbcrg 
Karen Tucka 
Bass 
Edward Corpus 
Benjamin C ubberly 
Jon Dann 
Shawn Degenhart 
from Les Miserables 
Bring Him Home 
from The Secret Garden 
Lily 's Eyes 
A-Rovin (Sea Shanley) 
Jubilate Deo 
from Requiem 
In Remembrance 
Song For Athene 
frurn Carmina Bu ra,,a 
Men's Glee Club 
Shawn Degenhart, Piano 
Shawn Degenhart, Conductor 
Concert Choir 
Swaz hie gal umbe 
Oiume, chum, geselle min 
Swaz hie gal umbe 
Were diu werlt alle min 
Dora Bizjak and Shawn Degenhart, Picu,o 
Water Under Snow Is Weary 
Feller From Fortune 
Song For The Mira 
Hark, I Hear The Harps Eternal 
Kim Rissinger, Flute 
Dora Bizjak, Piano 
Dora Bizjak, Piano 
Samantha Hammer, Conductor 
Kim Risinger, Flute 
Nathan Edwards, Tenor 
Dora Bizjak, Piano 
Claude-Michel ScM nberg 
(born 1940) 
Lucy Simon 
arr. Ron Jeffers 
Laszl6 Halmes 
(born I 909) 
Eleanor Daley 
(born 1955) 
John Tavener 
(born 1945 ) 
Carl Orff 
(1895-1982) T 
Harri Wessman 
(born I 949) 
arr. Harry Somers 
Allister MacGillivray 
arr. Stuart Calvert 
arr. Alice Parker 
Concert Choir 
David Bennett, Shawn Degenhart, Samantha Hammer, Janna Peterson 
Assistant Conductors 
Soprano 
Abby Albright 
Jenna Avery 
Jennifer Bailey 
Lynda Barnes 
Christy Bookwalter 
Rachel Devitt 
Molly Jones 
Gretchen Kemp 
Brigitle Lehmkohl 
Janna Peterson 
Leslie Pomykala 
Jane Smolen 
Sara Tresenriter 
Sondra Trumble 
Amy Turner 
Amanda Vick 
Melissa Vick 
Heather West 
Tenor 
Steve Bayer 
John Beer 
David Bennett 
Nate Edwards 
Tom Faulkner 
Dominic Just 
Brian Lareau 
Josh Lewis 
Joel Matter 
Tom Mindock 
Scott Noonan 
Jeremy Painter 
Steve Peter 
Ben Thompson 
Michael Williams 
Mike Su·and 
Nathan Edwards 
Administrative Assistant 
Alto 
Arianna Brown 
Bridget Burrell 
Amy Butters 
Julie Fallon 
Sarah Finifrock 
Sam Hammer 
Angela Haeseker 
Tori Hicks 
Krista Koske 
Laura Noonan 
Sequita Randle 
Tracy Rhyne 
Ragen Sanner 
Lindsay Sullivan 
Karen Tucka 
Bass 
Scott Bartnik 
Benjamin Cubberly 
Shawn Degenhart 
Mark Greer 
Scott Grobstein 
Jason Gross 
Joshua Hess 
Andy Jensen 
Richard K.incanon 
Gary Livshits 
Eric Pingel 
Lennon Rodgers 
Chris Thilk 
Erik Tomlin 
Richard Warner 
Dave Wilton 
I 
CHORAL MUSIC AT ILLINOIS STATE UNIVERSITY I 
November 9, 3:00 p.m. 
November 23 , 3:00 p.m. 
December 7, 7:00 p.m. 
Fall 1997 Calendar 
University Choir & Treble Choir, Kemp Recital Hall 
Encore! , Kemp Recital Hall 
MUSIC FOR THE HOLIDAYS 
Combined ISU Choirs, Brass Ensemble, and Symphony 
Orchestra, Braden Auditorium (lickets required) 
MADRIGAL DINNERS 
Bone Student Center, Circus Room 
December 3, 4, 5, 6, 8, 9, I 0, 11 , 12, 13, at 6:30pm 
December 6 at 12:00pm 
Call (309) 438-7134 for tickets! (Group discounts available) 
For more information contact 
Dr. James Major, Director of Choral Activities 
ISU Music Department 
Campus Box 5660 
Normal, IL 61790-5660 
(309) 438-2012 
E-mail: jmajor@oratmail.cfa.ilstu.edu 
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